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Ons result of ths war It a famine la
button. About a year and a half o
Oitrmaiiy put Ualalliu buttons, mads
of compressed milk, on ths market,
and they quickly raptured every poanl-bi- s

branch of the trads
by reason of their beauty and ths
nmny varieties In which Ihey wers
produced, from hugs wonderful color,
ml, solid looking buttons (or big coal
to delicate, not In. small buttons for
plain tailored blouses.

Malty vt tltn iml popular plain
blouse of Inst swans, ilt.rf
decoration upon bright, eberryshapod
bullous. This year manulnuiurt-i- ie
menaced with the dlfriculty of tludlug
a tuballluts Dry Ouods.
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Ford't Anthropology.

"Study s child' character, tald
iiry Kord. Not hi proc-tlvltl-

Then choose trad or a profcaaloo

"1 sent s lull buy out lbs other day
with a quarter to ninke a small pur-citat- o

for me. On his return hs told
me ths article I desired was out Cf
siock and handed bark my quarter-- In

tha form of two dime and a
DickeL

"This boy. of course. I cut out for
a waiter." Philadelphia Uulletln.

Open to Suspicion.
"What Is your Idea of a pedant, any- -

knap"

ft..J SI
AS'fear-t- ou

Decoy Ptrlscoptt Used.
Rurh thlnua exist a rirtcoy pert- -

scopes ehort lonsths of pipe held t

on a flout and looking naclly
like the roal periscope. The subma-

rine them adrift for you to find
omrtlmra severnl of Ihem,

Whrn on I sIxhtiHl you ran mil
slop to consider whether the Utile ob
ject dancing on tne sea nan a nine or
to distant doe or does not rnesn l&o

pound of hlh Miuomvs comit.s;
iralsht at you. Maybe you will see

an aeroplane nmncutrrlni over It In
a way lhat rarrtea conviction that It

does You don't dare to take any
chances, and so you train all the lunt
at It.

Then the real submarine slinks up
on the olhur side of the ship, and with
the awlft rush of Its torpedo ths lalett
of ses raeillt' comes to an end.
Ths Independent.

An Important "Tip" to the Jury.
The sreat John rhllpoll Cjrran was

onre sddrpssliia a Jury In an Impor-
tant cane, liurln hi snewh he ob
rrved lhat the Jide shock his head.

(Varlns inn arsturv should nare sn
adverse influence on Hie Jury, t'urran
warmed up fur the moment and snld:

"I a am ttni iinit!i. the million or ma

lonlshlp head. but. bellnv me. ir!
vou remain hore many dny you will
see that when, his lurdhl shakes hla
head there's nothing In IL"lAndon
Tit lilts.

Appropriately Namtd.
"What do you call your bulldo?"

the visitor asked the farmer.
"Vaha!"
"A curious name for a dog. Why do

you rail him tlialT
'Walt until a tramp cornea aiuna

and I'll show you." blrmlngham Ax j

Herald. ,
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Small by Comparison.
"These war expenditure are simply

terrible."
Well, li s sn 111 wind that blows

nobody any sood, opined the
"People won't be so in

clined to notice the little billion Hol

lars we spproprlate. Ixiuisviiie
Courier-Journa- l.

Llttls Lft.
Tra glad I saw the slghl ot "'jworld while I could."

"What do you mrnnT
"Half Europe is In ruin, snd now

her they've cloed the to hyarU
in Chicago." Loultvllle Courier Jour-
nal.

RFtlNni HfAlS RAW.
r. CrAIV WINiiumiw! w.k.

So matter how Ions you have been

"Well, It I sometime rather dlffl-- i

cult lo say who la a pedant and who

Capital, City of Belgrade
Londoo-- Ths Servians, after a flerea

battle Tuesday, have reoccupied Bel.

grade, according to a Nish dispatch te
Reuter'a Telegram company.

Tha 'Aastrisns occupied Belgrade
Decempebr I after having besieged It

lass July 19. bombarding from batter
las near Semlia and from monitors eo

the Danube.
A large portlos of tha city waa said

to have been destroyud by the fire of

the Austrian.
war was declared the Servian

merriment moved from Belgrade to

rM.Mats and later went further
south to Nish, where It remains.

London Renter's Amsterdam eor--

Un aara the Austrian admit
defeat at tha hands of the Servians, in

Af(al communication issued at

vi. This communication follows
"Oar offensive movement, directed

In a southerly direction from the River
Drina. encountered souineaatoi at--

u eraaUv superior force of the

Our advance was not mereiy "v
ued. but we were compelled: to mate
more sxtenoeo reursmeu "

which for many weeks have

fought obstinately and brilliantly, but
with man losses.

"Awinst this we may Discs tne oc

cupation of Belgrade. A new decision
Ml measures contcauenuy win u

taken which will serve to repel me
. . V h

"During the days ox uecemoer iu.
11 and 12 the enemy continued to re
tire along the entire front. The Serv-

ian advance guards have progressed aa

far as Veliki snd Bosnia."

Real Winter Strike East;
Death follows in Wake

Chieaco Winter, nearly two month
overdue, got down to business Tuesday
when the temperature here dropped to
t degrees below sero, accompanied ny
howling blasts. The only redeeming
feature of the dav was the bright sun
shine after two weeks of darkness and
fitful snow snd rain storms.

Two men were so badly irosen Inst
amputation of their legs waa neces-aar- y.

A watchman waa found nearly
dead where he had fallen during tne
night. Bis bands snd feet must De

am nutated snd he probably will die.
The other victim waa found froaen in

ditch, where he had fallen from ex
haustion.

Navigation on the Great Lskea wss
brought to a sudden stop by stiff gales
snd blizzard snd blinding snow, some
big boats are still out.

As showing tne scops ana nature oi
the cold wave, following are eoms rep-
resentative high and low temperatures
for the day:

Boston, 42-2- 8 above; Buffalo, 20-1- 0

above; Pittsburg, 22 to 8 above; Chi

cago, 4 above to S below; Madison,
Wis.. 2 to S below; form worm,
shove to 2 below; Charles City, la., 2

to 14 below; Devil's Lake, N. D.. 2 to
18 below; Duluth, Minn., 0 to 1 De-lo-

Sioux Citv. Ia.. 4 to 14 below;
Kansas Citv. 4 below; Texas points
reported a maximum of 86 snd s mini-

mum of 12: Montgomery, Ala., had a
maximum of 86 and minimum of 80;
Jacksonville, Fla., got down to 44 and
New Orleans, to 40; Los Angeles naa

maiimmn of 60 and minimum ox

40. ;

Thousands of Penniless
Jews Are in Flight

New York One hundred and seven

ty thousand Jews have fled for refuge
from Galicia to Vienna,' according to

letter received here from the Aus
trian Israelite Alliance in Vienna by
the American Jewish relief committee.

Galicia, aa the field of military
operations, has been cleared of slmost
the entire civil population," reads the
letter. "At the present time were
are 170,000 Jewish fugitives from Ga-

licia here, of whom 70,000 are abso-

lutely penniless. Furthermore, 25,-0-

destitute Jewish fugitives have
been placed in barracks in Moravia
and 70,000 in Bohemia, where bar-

racks axe also being built. These
165,000 poor Jews are in pressing
need."

Mother Dead; Bab Born.
New York For the second time in

the medical annals of this city, it is

said, s bsby wss born Tuesday after
the death of the mother. The mother,

young woman 20 years old, wss wslk- -

InarsloMTsn uptown street with her
father when she collapsed. They were
in front of a hospital, and she was tak-

en into the institution. Despite the
efforts of the doctors, she died in ten
minutes, ss the result of dilation of
the heart. A Caesarian operation was
Derformed. The baby, a girl, was nor s
mal snd weighed seven pounds.

Nurse Prove Heroine.
Oakland, CaL Three young women,

nurses, saved tne lives 01 nvs neuna--

den patients in s sanitarium, when it
was discovered on fire Tuesday. The
sanitarium stood in s remote inlet of
the hills and men were scarce.

The three nurses rushed through
clouds of stifling smoke snd carried
the helpless patients out to safety.
Miss G. Monschsin, the last to leave,
was barely clear of the burning
structure when the walls col lapsed.
A falling timber wounded her scalp
and shoulders.

America Austria' Hope.
Berlin The official press boresu

here gave out the following: "Aus-
trian newspapers say that when nego-
tiations for peace begin America will
have earned the right to act as inter-

mediary. These papers print sym-

pathetic articles in connection with
the opening of the American congress.
Tbey point out that the sending of
gifts by American children to the chil-

dren of dead soldiers is proof of the
high motives in which the nation is
guided."

President to'Act at 3 A.M.
Washington, D. C To push an

electrical button to give s signal for
opening tne 8an Diego, CaL, exposi-
tion on the beginning of the new year,
President Wilson will be awakened be-

fore 8 o'clock New Year's morning.
Hs will push ths button st midnight,
Pacific Coast time, which is 8 s. m.
hers.

Washington, D. C If ths contend-

ing Mexican furees opposite Nsco,

Arisona, do not cease Bring Into Amer-

ican territory, ths three batteries vf
field artillery sent to ths Internationa)
Una by President Wilson and Secre-

tary Garrison will be ordered to return
ths Ore.

This Is ths determination of the
United State government. It became
known Friday, after a full discussion

by President Wilson with kit cabinet.

No tpeclflt orders havebee ".'given
as yet to Brigadier General Taster II.

Bliss, who wa directed to proceed to
Nsco with ths field artillery, but while

hs Is sn rout there officials expect sa
answer to the sharp warning which
haa been given to General Maytorena,
commanding the Villa troops, and Gen-

eral Hill, of the Carrania forces, that
bullets snd shells must not fall w
American soil.

Similar warnins haa been eommunl
cated to General Carransa snd General
Villa.

No act of "aggression" Is contem-

plated, as was explained in a state-
ment in the Whits House, but officials

7
LJ

Serene E. Payne, One of Leading Re--

publicaas la Congress, was Vied
Suddenly Thursday.

draw a distinction between sggresslvs
snd defensive action. For ths 11

troops of cavalry and three batteries
of field artillery to cross ths Msxiesn
line or open fire first would constitute
an act of aggression, but to remain on
American soil snd return the fire of
the Mexicans is, in the opinion of high
officials, a measure of defense fully
ius 1 fled under the circumstances, and
not an act of war or invasion.

Christmas Tree Fire In
jures 10 School Children

Portland Eight pupils and two
teachers were burned, two of ths
dudIU severely. Friday afternoon at
Irvington school, during a Christmss

tree entertainment, when, spparently,
the electric extension wires used on

ths tinsel-decorat- ed stags set firs to
ths tinsel on ths clothing of ths child- -

setors snd on ths tree.
Presence of mind of the teachers in

charge and of several women who were

present in the suditorium, as well as
ths pupils' orderly adherence to fire
drill, averted a serious panic.

Ths school building, which is st
East Fourteenth snd Thompson streets,
wss not damaged, the fire being put
out before it gained any headway in
the assembly-roo- where the enter-
tainment was held. There were more
than 300 persons in the schoolroom st
ths time.

The firs wss stsrted in ths clothing
of s member of the fourth grade B,
when hs brushed against ons of ths
lights on ths Christmss tree. The
child ran wildty among bia compan-
ions, snd spread the flames to others.

Tbst a panic waa averted is due to
ths efforts of ths . principal, Elmer
Brown, snd Miss Ells Williams, teach
er of the class, snd to ths mothers
present In the hsll.

Earl Annetleg I Killed.
London Earl Annesley snd bia com

panion, Lieutenant Beevor, who disap-

peared early last month after starting
on an aeroplane flight to the Continent,
were killed by the German. Countess
Annesley wss notified thst the men
were shot on November 6 while flying
over Ostend. Francis Annesley, sixth
Earl of Annesley, waa born in 1884.
The ancestral homes of the Annesleys
are at Castle Wellan snd Donald Lodgs
in County Down, Ireland. Ths Earl
had no children Walter Beresford An-

nesley, a cousin, will become Earl.

Biplane To Fig. 25 Hour.
Milan, via Rome A new military

biplane which, it is estimated, can lift
8300 pounds and remain in the air 26
hours, hsd a successful trisl hers
Friday.

The machine has three motors, eacn

independent of the others, which
develop sn sggregste of 800 horse
power, snd it is saw ins sircrut
can attain a speed of 75 miles sn
hour. It will carry a
gun- - .

On Its trial ths mscnins rose w s
height of 6500 feet

Turin Mag Conserve Food.
Turin, vis Rome With s view to

preserving the reserve of wheat snd
disposing of a qusntity of rice, ths
exportation of which hss been prohib
ited because of the wsr, ins govern
ment has been asked to make com-

pulsory the making of bread with from
10 to 15 per cent 01 rice nour. ereao
with rice flour as a constituent part
already has been tried and Is ssid to
hsvs been found to be light, nourish-

ing snd healthful.

Hospital Train Wrecked.
London Advices from Vise, Bel

gium, to the Excbsngs Telegraph eora-psn- y,

by wsy of Amsterdam, say thst
train of 40 carriages conveying

wounded on the tins between Gem- -
menleh snd Ascben, was derailed, kill-

ing 62 and Injurirfg a large number.
Every carriage was badly aamagea ana
some were destroyed.

Portlond An Important meeting of
the grain trade of Portland was hold

st ths Merchants' Exoheiura ths
part of this week to consider ths met-

ier of tuts grain Inspection. It was
ths ttnanimous opinion of those at the
meeting that a stats grain inspection
law should be In fores In Oregon,
which would put this ttats on ths same
basis ss svsry other grain ststs in ins
Union.

Thia tUD U resarded as a most Im

Dortant one by the members of ths
craia trade, 11 1 declared that Port'
land haa lost much grain business be
cause of the lack of ttats grain In-

spection, and that thousand of car--
load of grain nava gona to ins Bourni
markets that would otherwise hsvs
corns to this city.

Two years aito a ttats grain Inspec
tion bill waa drawn up and tent to ths
legislature, but it did not pass. Not
only do grata merchants want such a
law. but ths farmers are aaid to be a
unit In favor of It

Ths demand for hops, both for ex
port at Ion and for dontestls account.
continues strong snd prices srs being
maintained without difficulty.

The most important development In

the market was ths news received
from Grants Pas that ths bulk of the
supply remaining In that section had
been bought by Durbln A Connoyer at
12 cents. The purchases by this firm
were estimated at 700 bales, including
the Ktannairan a Cornell crop.

The Washington market continues
strono- - and active, with 12 cents bid
for the best Yakima. McNeff Bros.
nurchssed ths Lsslgns crop of 276
bales snd another lot of 350 bales In

that section.
Ths frost of ths last week hss

nipped most of ths small vegetables
in thlt section and larger supplies or
radishes, onions snd such lines will be
brought up from California for the
local trade.

The egg market was easy at ths be
ginning of ths week. Oregont were
not plentiful, but the efforts to work
off storsgs stock affected the entire
market Local candled ranch were
sold at 40 and 41 cents and there were
reports of soms being offered st 38
cents.

Wheat Bid: Bluestem. 11.20 bush
el; forty-fol- d, $1.19; club, 11.18; Red
Russian, 81.11; red f ire, 1.13.

Oats Bid: No. 1 whit feed. 828.
Barley Bid: No. 1 feed. 825 ton;

brewing. $25.50; bran, $23.60; shorts.
$24.60.

Millfeed Bran. $24Z4.60 ton;
shorts, $266126.60; rolled barley,
$27.606128.60.

Corn Whole. $26 ton; eracktd,$37.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

&16ton; grain bay, $10M11; alfalfa,
$12(413; valley timothy. $1101,12.

Vegetables Cucumbers, 60e dosen;
eggplant 7e pound; peppers, 7ftl8c;
artichokes. 90c dosen: tomatoes, 60c

i$l crate; cabbage, IftCle pound;
beans. 12ic: celery. 60tl75e doten;
cauliflower. 60ci$l: sprouts, 8c
pound; head lettuce, $2 crate; pump-
kins. Is pound: squash, lc

Green Fruits Apples, 65c$1.60
box; casabaa. He pound; pears. Slat
1.60 box; grapes. $lt$1.35 crate;
cranberrlea, H6l9 barrel.

Potatoes Oregon, 7685c tack;
Idaho, 90c?S$1.10; Yakima, 85cJt$l;
sweet DOtatoes. 20i2ie pound.

Onions Oregon, buylng.priee. $1.25
f. o. b. shipping point

Eggs Fresh Oregon rsnch, cass
count, 36e; csndied, 384 le.

Poultry Hens, 12J13c pound;

springs, 12c; turkeys, dressed, 20?

21e; live, 1718c; ducks, 1012ic;
geese, Il12c

Butter Cresraery, prints, extras,
341c pound in csss Iota; c mors In

less than cass lots; cubes, 80c
Veal Fancy, UKrfl2c pound.
Pork Block, 9Jc pound.
Hops 1914 crop, 912c pound; 1918

crop, nominal.
Wool Valley, 17le pound; east

ern Oregon, 16&20C, nominal; mohair,
1914 clip, 27i&

Cascara bark Old and new, 434e
pound.

Cattle Prime steers, $7(77.25;
choice, $6.60(tf7; medium, $6.25(5
6.60; choice cows, $5.766.25j me-diu-

$6(35.60; heifers, $6 61 6.76;
calves, $6(3 8; bulls, $3.60 ($4.75;
stags, $4.6W-(6-.

Hogs Light, $6.25(37.10; heavy,
$5.766.25.

Sheep Wethers, $5.25(6; ewes,
$4.2E6; lambs, $8.26(37.60.

Sesttls Asids from ths Christmss
movement which is slated by the
street for this week. Interest centers
In the Immediate futures for sppies,
spuds snd onions, ths three lesdlng
local staples for the midwinter season.

The street Is inclined to believe thst
notstoes will go higher. The extreme
cold in Eastern Washington as regards
DOtatoes makes it dangerous to take
stock out of ths pits and cellars, and
some of the carload lota recevled here

during the week showed frost The
result is a reduction 01 the volume or
receipts. Growers tay it costs from
$1 to $1.50 per ton to pit the spuas,
snd there is now a fair prospect of an
advance between now snd January 1.
No concrete movement Is visible in the
direction of shipping orders, but con

ditions sre brightening for the home
consumption.

Eggs Select rsnch, 40c dozen.
Poultry Live hens, 10014c pound;

old roosters, 10c; 1914 broilers, 11c;
ducklings, 1218c; geese, 10c; Gul-n- ss

fowl, $6 dosen; turkeys, live, 20c
pound; do. dressed, 21c

Apples uooxing, owtouc box-- ,

Black Twigs, 76c$l; Baldwins, 60

76e; Delicious, $1(1.60; Bpltxen-berg- s,

75c(a$1.26; Yellow Newtown

Pippins, 76c$1.26; Stamen Wlne- -

saps, 76c(ii.
Pears Beurrs Easter, si.zdii.ou

box; Beurrs Anjou, $22.25; Winter
Nellis, $1(1.26.

Dressed Beef Prime beer steers,
120121c pound; cows, ll)12c; heif
ers. 12c

Dressed Vesl 14 e pound
Dressed Hogs Whole, packing

house 8i10e pound.
Dressed Spring Lamp labiate

PCnd' .....
Dressed Button iu(iuic pouno.
Potstoes Whits Rivers, car lots,

$18(15 ton; Gems, car lots, $14(317;
Burbsnks, $17 19; store pries, $23
ton addltoinal; sweets, $22.25 cwt

Great talor loses $7,000,000

la Gin Mptia
WW Rebuild mt OncMt Deli-m- (

Machinery Goe-30-0Q

Deprived 0 War.

Wast Orange, N. J. Fire destroyed

virtually the entire main plant of the
Edison company hers Thursday B'ght,
causing damage estimated at nearly

7.000.000. with insurance that it to

estimated will reduce the loss to ap
nroximstelv $5,000,000.

An entire square Diocs or moaern
reinforced concrete buildings, which
were supposed to be fireproof, was
burned out by the flames. The only
bulidiruT aaved in the block was the
laboratory containing valuable scien-

tific machinery, under the immediate
superintendence of the Inventor,
Thomas A. Edison, upeciai exioria
mad to save this structure were suc
cessful.

It is estimated that 8000 men snd
women will be thrown out of work by
the fire. Ia all about 7000 persona

re employed st the plant, but aa the
storms battery buildinff across tne
street from the msin plant waa aaved.
with other buildings near by, it will be
Dossible to keep something more than
half the force employed.

'Although I am more than B7 years
old. I'll start all over again at once.
said Mr. Edisoa. "I am pretty well
burned out. but there will be a mobil
ixation here and the debris will be
cleared away as soon as it ia cooled
sufficiently and I will go right to work
to reconstruct the Plant.

The Inventor expressed himself thus
as he stood watching the flames lick
up building after building of hla mam-

moth electrical plant, started, it is
thought nrobable. bv an explosion in
the inspection building, one of the
smaller frame structures. This build

ing wss quickly s mass of flames and
the spread of the Are to other struc
tures nearby waa rapid.

Tha quantities of chemicals In some
of the larcer buiidlncra maae tne wore
of fiehtinf the lire extremely difficult.
as the firemen were constantly in dan
cer of injury.

In sll 11 buildings in ins main piani
went down with the fire.

BRITONS SINK 3
GERMAN SHIPS

London A British squsdron under
command of Vice Admiral Sir Freder
ick Sturdee. chief of the war staff.
engaged a German squadron under Ad-

miral Count Von Spee of the Falkland
Islands in the South Atlantic Thursday
and won a victory that ia being .ac-
claimed throughout England.

The armored cruisers Scharn horst
and Gneisenau and the protected cruis-

er Leipslg, three of the German war-

ships which had been menacing British
shipping and part of the squadron
which sank the British cruisers Good

Hope and Monmouth in the Pacific on
November I, were destroyed, while
the cruisers Dresden snd Nurnberg,
the two other vessels which composed
the German squsdron, made off during
the fight and, according to later ac-

counts, sre being pursued. Two col-

liers were captured.
The snnouncement of this engsge-me- nt

snd victory, which wss the most

important naval engagement of the
war, with the exception of that off
Heligoland last August, were made in
a statement by the Admiralty of less
than 100 words.

Czar' Sacrifice I Big.
London Telegraphing from Petro-gra- d,

Reuter'a correspondent says:
"How great are the financial sacrifices
Russia is making to promote temper-
ance among her people at s time when
money is sorely needed for war pur-

poses is disclosed by the latest official
statistics concerning the spirit monop-

oly. These snow that the receipts
from this source for September were
sbout $352,000, which is $38,298,215
less than September last year. The
number of kegs of spirits sold In Sep-
tember was 103,714, which is 9,130,-29- 7

less that in September 1913.

"Uncle Joe" Mutt Dance.
San Francisco In remembrance of
promise made more than four years

ago, the Illinois society 01 me uoiuen
State will send a siolid gold supper to
"Uncle Joe" Cannon.

On May 6, 1910, "Uncle Joe" told a
group of senators and representatives
that if be was living in ivio ne wouia
come to the Panama Pacific Interna
tional exposition in San Francisco snd
dance the Vriginia reel in the Illinois
state building.

He will be held to the promise, say
members of the society. . .

Indian Troop Rout Turk.
London It is officially announced

that Such! ' Bey, late governor of
Basra, Asiatic Turkey, commander of
the Turkish forces at Eurna, has sur-

rendered unconditionally with bis

troops to the Indisn expeditionary
force which is operating at the head of
the Persian gulf. Kurns subsequently
was occupied by the British, who srs
now in complete control of the country
from the junction of the Tigris and

Euphrates rivers to the ses snd of ths
richest part of the fertile delta. .

North Pole Rule Wanted.
Washington, D. C. Extension of

the dommion of the United States to
the frozen lands and seas surrounding
the North Pols was proposed in s joint
resolution introduced in the bouse by
Representative Smith, of New York.
The measure would ' provide "that ths
priority of ths discovery of the North
Pole be established snd declared by
congress so tbst those lands discovered

by Americans in the Far North may
be designated and described as ths ter-

ritory of the United States."

tm of en tecs p

Oppom Extravagant Appropria
tions for Submarine t Air

Crefl Secrecy Urged.

Washington, D. G While admitting
thst ths Pseifle Cosst wu dow without

adequate proteeitlon In cm or war,

Beeretsry Danlala told the kouss naval
eommltte Saturday thst U an sme-gen- cy

arose to Atlantic fleet eould

b diapatchad to tha Pactfla within IS

day to doal with any bottiis eran u
night succeed In running tha gauntlet
of American submarines from Manila

Mil MjMWtllllll- -

Moreover, tha secretary announced
that tha da of a amall flaat la tha Pa'
cifle would and naxt March, whan tha
Panama canal is to ba formally opaoad
with an Intaraational naval parade. -

la tha aanaU Senator Weeks, of Mes- -

sschuestta, delivered prepsred apaaco

deprecating too much publicity in tha
matter of military strength and point-i- n

to tha aacrat mathoda of tha Euro--

Man dowart now at war aa an objaet

Lad bv onestioniwr. participated
by oearty every member. Secretary
Daniela discussed tha navy'a inability
to gat aatiafactory airships, tha prob-la-

of tha aubtnarina torpedo boats,
which haa offered mora difficulties
tha D other craft combined; oppoeed
ztravagant appropriation for either
k anhmarinoa or air eran. ana isct--

dentally anggeatad that tha poblia need

not ba anrpriaad any time from now aa

to read of a battle royal between the
flaata of tha ODDoainr natiooa af
nmwio.

. A reference to Mexico followed

by BepreeenUtive Roberta, af
Maaaaehusetta, about criUciama by tha

general board of tha navy of the nae ef
battlaahipa where gnnooata wwia ui- -'

flea. Mr. Daniela agreed with this, la

general, but said there war occasions
and emergencies whan battlaahipa and
not gunboats were essential.

"What waa the military necessity.
Representative Roberta asked, refer-rii-ur

to tha Vera Cm occupation, "of
keeping 18 battleships off Verm Cnn
and Tampico when Vara Cms waa held

by tha American army and marines?"
"There were not 13 all the time,"

the secretary replied. "The number
' waa gradually reduced from 18 to four.
If we had bad to blockade all the Mex-

ican ports," be explained, "all tha

battleshipa would have been needed.
If we had gone to Mexico City wa
would have had to Uke half the navy
with us."

Andrew Carnegie Tearful
Over European Catastrophe
Washington, D. G With tear in

his eyes, while speaking of tha horrors
of the European war, Andrew Carne-

gie, while visiting the White Bouse

baturasy, prmisea rreoiueui aw

his efforts toward peace and opposed
the proposal for a trace between the

belligerent nations through the Christ-

mas season that would be followed up
by a resumption of hostilities.

Mr. Carnegie said the military easts
of Germany was responsible for tha
war. while tha kaiser wss an exponent
of peace.

"The kaiser haa told me be took the

greatest pride in the fact that he

reigned for many years without being
involved in war," said Mr. Carnegie.
"But he waa surrounded by a ring of
militarists who were eager for war at
any price." s

Mr. Carnegie showed interest in a
suggestion to him that he might be

called upon by the President to help
bring about peace when the time came.

"I will do anything I possibly ean."
he said. "I believe Mr. Wilson ear-

nestly desires peace and the entire
country should srport him."

For the "men in the trenches," Mr.

Carnegie expressed the greatest sym-

pathy.
"They had nothing to do with bring-

ing shout this terrible conflict," he
said. "All they can do Is to obey or-

ders end shoot each other down. It is
terrible that so many widows and or-

phans are being made because s few
men wanted to go to war. It is terri-
ble that all the scientists and other
men of culture in Germany are not al-

lowed to advise the kaiser instead of
the small clique of military men.

Air Over Pari Guarded.
Paris With the return to Paris

from Bordeaux of President Poineare,
the members of the cabinet and par-
liament and the diplomatic corps, re-

newed precautions have been taken to
protect the city from raids by hostile
aviators.

A strong squadron of aeroplanes flew
Saturday over the Palace of the Ely Bee

and the buildings of Parliament.
These aviators at times attained an

altitude of 2600 yards, wbere the tem-

perature waa recorded as 14 degrees
above sero, Fahrenheit .

Bulgaria Await Chance.
New York The policy of Bulgaria

n the war in Europe was outlined Sat-

urday by Stefan Panaretoff, first Bul-

garian minister to this country, who is
on his wsy to Washington to take up
bis duties there. According to Mr.
Panaretoff, Bulgaria will preserve neu-

trality so long ss neutrality seems best
suited to Bulgsris's own interests; but
if s condition arises whereby Bulgaria
may improve herself by taking up
arms, then, he said, the nation might
be relied on to join in the war against
Austria.

Sturdee' Lot It Small.
London The secretary of the ad-

miralty has received a cable dispatch
from Vice Admiral Sturdee, of the
British squadron, saving that in the
battle off the Falkland islands, in

which the German cruisers Schsrn-bors- t,

Gneisenau and Leipzig were

sunk, the British casualties totalled
seven men killed and four wounded.

No office", e dispatch says, wars
either killed ot wounded.

tortured and disfigured by Itcning. "Hut there sre no musical Iniiru-burnin-

raw or ly skin humors, menu In It"
Jutt put a little of that soothing, au-- i "No. Its so constructed lhat I can't
tiaentle llenlnol Ointment on the sores hear any of the surrounding muslo

la not. but I think you would t rea
sonably afe in suspecting a person oi
pedantry who speaks of balr and wnls
kers ss 'hirsute adornment' "Ulna-Ingha-

Axe-Heral-

A Retreat.
nt T"u call thlt your muslo

room
"Yea." replied Mr. Cumrox,

that may be turned on from time to
Uni." Washington Hlnr.

Electricity for Kors.
Ths Japaness xovcrnmont It Inves-- ,

tlxntlnx the polh!tltlet ot developi-
ng- power for the Induttrlal nesdt ot
Korea by hydroelectric plants.

' Stylet In Grub.

"What can I do for you, mumf
asked the grocer.

"I hnrdly know." tald the lady who
waa doing her first marketing. "What
are they eating this fall T" Kantat
City Journal.

Helping Kidneys

By Clearing Blocd

A Function Greatly Assisted
By a Weil-Know- n

Remedy.

Vt rendu will h Intemta in meet
elearlr unilwaland wliy analnla ot urla I

ao Important, la th u of S. H. S. te
purirr Hi" ninna, ll action I a itimnianc
to th turrlad nf ftna blood vomla thai
reaka up the foonlruotWa tlsruas of tb
klilneya. All Ilia lil'xxl from all evsr tb
bony mint pau toruuiu th (idnays. Tnr
act at tntrr and saaarera. Aad seeorrilaf
to wbat tatjr allow to paaa out la tb srlna,
both a to qunntli and nstarlala, the
bMilth ot th klitnrr sri'l Iba quality of tha
hlood Is drtarmlnod. O'he ealaljrilo eaargy
forred by H. H. H, I thown hi th arlne.
It I lae damoaatrsltd la lh skin. And
1 (h blonit rontlaii)- - to ivwp through
ths kldaty th dominating aatur ef
H. K B., acting as It does throat, sll tb

of elimination, ahowa aiarkad
dorrran of dliraao DiauKniallora a dm.
onatrld by Thli aaalat-snr-a

la a rraat relief to th klrtntra. TO
body wiatea art nor evanly dlatrlbnMS to
th emunctorlt-a- l their elimination I attnv
olatad bf tb tonle artlna aSor44 tb
Hear, tunga, skin and klitnaya. Tha, Is
caea f rheumallam, ryatllla, ehrnale or
throat, huaklnea of vole, bionchllla, aatb.
ma and th myriad of other reflex Indica-
tion! of weak klitaey action, flrjt serlfy
your blond with N. S. "., so it will taabl
tb tlaaue to rebuild tha rellulsr Straagtaaad regain th normal health,

S. a. H. la prararrd b? Tha Swift Seartfle
Co., Ml Swift Hid., Atlanta, fla., and If
you bar any or obattnara blood
tranble, writ to- - tualf lUdlcal lMpt, tut
Im auric.

r. n. u. No. St, 14

VVBEN wrlUag la aaTtrtUara, plaaaa auav" ttea Ikl mn

and the suffer nx stout rlffht mere:
Healing begins that wry niliiuie, ana
In almost every case your (Kin gets
well so quickly you fel ashamed of

the money you threw awty on tedious,
useless treatments.

Iteslnol Ointment and Resinol Bonn
clear awar film Pies, blnckhreda. and
rtnmlniff. Prescribed by doctor for
19 year and sold by all druggists.

Pleated.
"Your wife'! tastes are literary, and

not musical," tald the Inquiring rela
tive.

Ves. And Ihnf lucky, la miner
she'd sit up till mldnlitut reading s
book than sing tongs or piny the
piano." Washington Star.

Howard n. ei'H-ri- 4Mtlvs tjurf rtUrtnliat.s idaiitiiis. ifaihl,
Nil Cltii-I- . amt Xin.llwir. tioU, loll arUlMla.) mm A

iU'llrw.ilrsi, mi ap lfmple
llmtmrtttwmt 0Umt Uaat.

Another Dtlutlon Dtttroytd.
An English nowspapcr ty that It

la a common delusion unit rou uni-for-

are more consplcuout In tha
field and more dangorout when armies
fought at close range, but are laid to
be lest easily teen at a distance of
1000 yards than ateel gray or other
tight shade. KxchMigo.

American Coin In Canadt.
According to flguret published by

the Monetary Timet, of Toronto, the
sum total of American Investments In
Canada wat $636,904,000 in 1913, at
compared with $417,143,000 In 1911,
and '$270,076,000 In 1809. Toronto
Mall and Empire.

tons ow dsdooist witt mi tod
Trj Marina Uemmlr forRml, Wk, Walar
Byaa aaa Uraunlalxl tjIM; No Hnarlln .

lui .Kya uomlttri. wnia iut bum. ui hi. m.jm

w mail rraa. MurlosKjaHaaiadrVa., Chicago.

Light In Wstar.
At S30 feet below ths surface of th

water the amount ot illumination it
about the tnme at that on the surface,
on s clear but moonless night.

American Fountain Pent.
American made fountain pent com

mand about 80 per cent of ths market
for conveniences or tneir Kina in
Great Britain.

' Oldett Grata.
Rye xrass it believed to be the old

ett gran specially raised for forage,
having been thus cultivated in Eng-
land more than two centurtet sgo.

Ths Greet Northern enginemen will
bold s banquet Of course the throttle
wilt ba wide open and the meat will
be tender. -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, tmall, ingar-coate-d,

easy to take as candy, regulata
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-

els. Do not gripe. ,

By extreme thrift s divorcee lives on
$20,000 s year. Hubby till wins. She
tpent $50,000 a year before ths


